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Hong Xlang Wang 
Chon. It • undied muRonational COIJmry. with more lhan 
Iifry monority ... ~onalili ... ThII majOr naticlnDly It Han. The 
rrir'lOrily ""tiona"" O>cIlIde Uongoillr""ps in InnlN Mor9OIa. 
fie T,~~ .... in To.!. and peoopIes 01 various .. Ihnic IIr""PS in 
Xi""r.g. The "93S where til ...... rninoriIy 1l'''''I'S ~'" gathe,eo 
A'. call"d aUlonomous region •. The ... nationali ties cove, 
11'10" than ha" oIlhe 1000 i ama 01 China. Accord ing 10 the Vilal 
Stalil;11cs 01 1000. Ihe populalion 01100 minority nationalilles Is 
91 .2O(l.3 1 ~, 01 roughly 8.0% ol l he 10lal populalion 01 China. 
The P'lWie oI lhe minority naliona,lles am an in'W'lanl lorce 
in the conSirOOlion 01 China's lour modornizat ions: mcodo rn 
agricull\Nll. modern iI'Ido.rslry. mod<im 00100 ... and ~y. 
Tl1i , Piper discuss ... 111 .. "islorieal de_elopmenl, 
p<ogrrn •• and problems 01 Iligh", educatoo 01 the minority 
... !ionalili .. In ChIna !of !toe past 40 years. 
I. Hi llOl!qol Dev<tlopnMnt 
8,,101" 1949. In SOme ol lh .. regions 01 Ihe mlno,~y 
naTiQnal~les. cuIh.r,,] developmenl was in a primWI\I<I Slale. 
Numerical reco,dS. 10, example. were kepi by lying knots arid 
<:UI1W'9 noICIIeS ., WOOd. HigIef educanon. as can be under· 
stood. "'1IS out oIlhe QUesllcn There were only colleges arid 
1II'Wer$l!>es lor I'" minoti!)i nabonalibes in Me I)< two .eglons, 
and only ve,y lew stuClenls Irom Ihe mino"ty nalional rties 
ro .. M allend ",SI,tulioos 01 hiQfler e<llJCation . Aller 1he lounding 
oIll1e People'l Rep ut>lic 01 Ch ina, higher educat ion 01 the 
minority n' tionalities has roughly undergone lour siages in ila 
development. 
The Firs! SI8{;fI: (from 1941} to fl}56) 
During tni, ~riod, ChiM wilnesse<l tJrOwlh in the KQo 
_ field, anrl m..:Ie primary progress in tn. nigh" <I\Iu<::I.. 
lion 01 ,.. minority nationafities_ On ~r 2 •• 1950. the 
si<lielh ""IOn 01 gov.tnment ,lfairs 01 111. Gov"rnm"nl 
Ao:mnstraoon c-.dI ratilied the Trial Plan of "'" Training 01 
Ad ... nlSlratrv<;r P9rsoro>e1 01 Minority ""tionailias. II WM the 
first , vet. I mo.l Important plan that new China promulgated 
for me ~ 01 ~Iion 01 me ninority nationahties. 
H indicilted!haT Ih. Cen, ... 1 People·. GO\Iernmenl. "nd the 
IIf<lPIN prOYlnces shouIO. according 10 11>0 educalionll princi. 
pl&s 01 new democ,acy. losle, a "',ser numb<!< 01 <:ao:Ql 01 
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minority natKonal illes. These <:a0"1 were 10 m .... t lIle Oe· 
mands of Ihl eotrSlruction 01 Ihe ~n1ry. to ~n$U" Ih~ 
regIOnat autonomy of .... nonly ... tionalily. and implement the 
POlicies 01 ninority natir::lnailies The Tna! Ptan _10 f:$-
tabiistr "'" Central Col. FI)< Nal~ III ~ng, _ its 
b<,rrches in the Nc",trwes1. South_I anc! Central South 01 
Chrna. to June 1951 , the CIrrI.., Col. FI)< Nationa~1IeS was 
Iormalty eslabhshitd in Boot'ng Tile TriIIl Ptan rrtqu"ed!hat lhe 
proyincI !IO"'8"',,*,15 increaS\! tile higher edllClllioon ~Is 01 
m>rrority rra1ionalili ..... 
tn s..pI8mbe, 195t and in June 1958. Ihe Mirrisl r~ 01 
Educarion hekllhe Firsl"'-'; S&Qond National Conferer>::o!s of 
Educalion 01 Mir>ority Naliona~lies. The twQ conferences pr. 
ouo ntocf eltorts on Ihe edooation 01 tile minority natioM~lies and 
OOIiberare<l on the program of n~ tionel edlJCalion , including Ihe 
~':1- ooucalion ollhe minority nationa litiu_ E<:kJcalion of th e 
minority nalKonalilie. was o:flscus89d anrl new po l;e;ea wer" 
adople<l allt1e two coolerenc<n. 
The Second S /afJI' · (I'mm 1951_ I!I66) 
The hq.e, educalion of lhe nalional rnrnoriIies Wring this 
decade e"l'eflenc&d , great Ilap lorward. Th" Ministry 01 
E<b:aoon and !he Corr\mjsslon 01 MtnoriIy Nalicnalilies "lfairs 
-.ltd Sbeo~ng 0I 111e irtsMutel 01 naD<>naiilles; her>::o!, 
educalicnal CJ.>IIIity wQ gr .. ~ i""llfO'o'6d By ,he encf of 1959. 
-.. we,e. in various Inslilule, 01 nfll ion&IiIieS. 21 individual 
undergradual~ courslS_ Mo,eover, there were prepa ratory 
COIIr$e$!of cadres. The,e _e 14.109 students in cad,es al 
study_ There was a teachtng aro:l8C!mini&lra1ive SIan 01 3,552. 
alMng 01 wtich t .407 we,e teache". In St>oM.IIigh<r( eruca· 
tion 01 the minority nationa liliu CIe.elOped rap-id ly in th is 
decaclo_ By the &nd 0It965. lhera were len cel leges aro:l uni· 
versities lor nallanal rtles located In other provinces and 
. nother twenty common eoII&ges and uni_ersilies had been 
... , up in Ihe regions 01 national autonomy. In 1hese two types 
of coleges, lhe~ were 2t.870 studeo18 04 lhe mino~ty nat"", 
alrtiel, 17 times as manv as '" IQ50; lhere _8 3,311 teach· 
ers oIlhe minonty nationafiti .. , 5.31""" as many 55 in 1950_ 
Bul , w I should poinl OUI. Ihat. owing to iIMr pronen~s$ to 
OOIr$l.ng and exawera1lOO ~ N period 01 59-62, ...., ""'" 
• roundabout course '" the ~ogher erlU<:8~on 01 !he mortonly 
nationalities, wtroch ereated some barI eflKts. Othe_. the 
hIgher education 01 I"I'WlOriIy nfI1IonalmM ~ h8.,., deve~ 
oped more rapidly. 
The Third Stage: (/rom 1966-1976) 
This was atso the decade 01 Ihe Grear Proletarian 
Cl.i:turat RevoIutioo. During 1hrs ~riod, 11>0 gllidin9 prine""" 01 
"laking ctass snuggte U Ihe key link" was emphasized 
throu-ghoul the country. II was t)elIevecI IMI'he more knowe 
edgeat>le. the roor@ reaCti onary." Inlell ectual. were perse· 
culed. A~ 01 these caused a severe OeSl rudlOn 10 Ihe Gu llural 
arid e<lucational unde ~8kings 01 China. Th& higher e<lucation 
01 minority nationailie$, 01 oo ur89. was 1'101 exempt. It was duro 
ing thi8 period thallhe origlMal len COllegeS II)< nal ionalities 
wete redu.,.,.;f 10 only two: the Cenlrel CoIege lor Nationalities 
and GuaI1g Xi CoIege II)< NaJiona!iIi&s Th6 remaining eight 
either wef~ disbanded O. merged Inlo Oi lier insliluTes_ Th .. 
runber 04 teachers 01 mll'lOMy netionali_ wQ an down l rom 
3,331 '" 1965 10 abou1 2,800. a reclua.:rn 01 some 21 %_ 
The Fourf/I SI~ {from 1971H1owJ 
In 1976, the c.Alural R-.,ion was ~r, and In Augusl 
t976, the Comrnssron of MInority N~!lonallies An",rs and the 
Mini&lsy 01 Edocarion joinlly held 1111 FirS! NatiOllat Collference 
04 Presldonls 01 CoIages lor Nationalities. The oorrl""""", "s· 
C\lssOO lt1e principle •• policies ~nd problems 01 now the ........ 
cational work 01 the coIktg9s HlVocf the lour rnodormizatklnt. 
Ttlus. ~ pushed lorward lhe work oIlt>oso oollegea. 
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In Jun. 1980, Ille Ministry 01 Educal lon Issued Ih. 
an:ullf 01111. FuI~_ Key InSliluIeS Running e . p&ri ....... 181 
oa- 01 Monorily Nationalilie$. Thi$ was a .- way 10 (1&. 
~Iop (and an Ift&CIJV& m&a$(l,ement 10 ",fo",,) tIWI hlghl' 
~~ oIltW ""nontv nalionahlies in China. In !hal yea" 
live key ""\nullS "'_ry to the Mi<o$try 01 educalOltl ... ,. 
!he Iirs1 to fUn as ... Ixpenment class 10< the Slud&mS 0I1IIe 
mnorily nafOONlfiIiH. AbouI 150 minonly sllJl:\erll$ from nation-
l lJiies su:/'I U fMeI' Mongolia. Xinjiang. Y......,an. GulZl'lOu. and 
So:I>.oan. ant_!he dMses. In 1981. anoIhe< IWO COIIeQI$ 
were O<{IIIrliZed. Th>l$. lhele we"" seven eoI&geI and ......... ,. 
llilie. !of t!'le 250 lI\1denl$ 01 the minorily nallO"Ililie l flom 
Inner MongOl ia, Xinjiang and th e othe, n ine proy inCei Of 
l ule>nofnOUS re.giona. 
M. "<Ogre .. 
From 1!'1elDurlding 01 new cnna untO now. greal ",a"..o. 
nave laken ~IIOI in mino<iIy nationality higI>e< education The 
cetI!1a1 ~mmenl and Slale ~mmenlS II I. iewllII he.,. 
anache!! 9,"1 imporuo,- an!! speclaf oonsiCle,afion 10 Iha 
highe< eCliX:ahon 01 !he minority nationafmes. Wand PfOYincef, 
and Ql/ies .... "" afto given enlhusia$1ic suppa<! and COOI!!iha· 
lion. Aa:c<ding 10 ira:>mpIeIe Slali$liCS. about 1.000 teaeI\e,' 
01 inland co~ anti ....-..elSilies hI"" gone 10 _a tlis· 
tricts 10 tJ'IIlfIC:IuIes -0.." have also been Ia<{l& ~IlU'll~iM 01 
educa/lonallacifihH. _. and ,e/",,,nce Malenals allOCaled 
10111_ regions. Tllere1o<e. hogher edl>C8fion at the minority 
national~iM in China Ms _loped greally and rapkty 
. 8y Ihe end .Of lfl8S, Ihere we"" 106 colle.g.es Ind uni· 
v&rs~I4!s 01 rroooriIy nal""",~IIes , nearly len limes as many IB 
In 1952. Ind l iye times as many as in 1975 . Th fs wlS In 
Increase 01 42% ova, 1900. fn lhe paSllWO yea rs. Ihe collegeS 
and universit!8l Ihll hay. boon sel up, or are OOing estab· 
Iished, induCle the Second Northwesl Nalionalilles InSlitule. 
OinghaJ n betan Medical Coflege. Tibel Universily. Xinj iang 
""'Slic College. Bt.:f a trainng cenle< !of !he lei!lChe<s ot !he 
milo<I!y nIUiooafit;et. Studen" of lI1e mlnonty nalionalibes at 
slUdV Il<\'IOU'IIeCI to 99.468 or 3.455""e$ as many as tho&a In 
1952. In 100.. leaChlHs in coffeges anti un~<snl8' allhl 
minorily <'llllIonalilies amounted 10 17,000. some 28 _ as 
many IS than in 1953. M"'eov .... /hem has been a rap'" 
IJ'OWIh in !he numbe<S III !he Ie""""'" 01 !he minority na_1I--Wilh!he ifnPloYemem 01 ccndilions (II" $CIenl~ic <MNotII 
and &ducabonaf qua~ly, IIIe cofleges and ",,1Ire<S-itIH at lhe 
mlnorily natlOllalrtiel """e Irained a Ia<goe .........o&r at studenl$ 
WIth 8 ." .I8,S, doegr .... and .a number 01 poslgraduales W.lh 
Maste r's degree. Begonnlng In 1984. doct",af students oIlhe 
rrwno-rl11 nation alities were ""roled. (See l able below) 
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Iff . !>robfems 
While Ihe PlOQrllSS ot 40 ye~ ot I'IIgher lIducallOn 01 
milKNily MlionaIilio$ Is otMous. !heIe lie lllifl po_us to be 
solved. Fou, mrun probf_ at Ilrudur • • capacrty. newness 
and !JIOWlh are d ..... lSsed hera. 
( I) Unt-eascnablaSln.Clura. 
Th" fli!1>e< _lion 01 mInority na~ had _~ 
Oped <api<ty. but Unlom.nalllly. ltW basic aob:alional Slruc:lme 
has t-> roegIooo;lad. ThIIt 11;, 1M educalional $,..Iem does noI 
m the soci!oI economic ""IUiremel'll, In i00i<'''0.' poofe$Sional 
lraininll. the numb&< ollrainll .. iI OUI at pooporbon 10 ttle job$ 
ava ilable. F", qu~e a long II""'. mort p"l$OrInel have Irained 
l eo- laadarship positions Ih./In feo- jot» In specific fields (i.e. edU-
cat""", teaching , enainears. agrlcullum spe<:iall ies, etc.). Em-
phasis was placGd on tra ining unde .... raduales , 001 nol mcoch 
!las been dooo in the tillining 01 Plor.nionals. The<e are $!jj 
some ,""""""",,I> .. lada,. in The SllUCCum 01 spedall/fl and 
,,,,,,utOOs. TOO d;,;pmp'htion 01111. ralia of science and libe<al 
arts !l'a_tes is a d .. ~c .. ncy in !I" wh".. ChineSo!l hlghl' 
educ.alional sInIdu". and this afto hloppens in !he ~ edu· 
cation 01 I"" minority nahonPliH fn!he tields at manage-
"-I. poh6ca1 ........:e end 18W. financ. and eCOIlOOllics. and 
Ihe hIStory 01 d>a mlnorily nU_h~N. we ~ven1 l<a;netl 
ilnDUfiIh proIossionaf monority n-,,,,,.fily peosonnef 10 meeI!he 
needs. fn the point "'!he ~lioosh'P baIwaen !he edocalionaf 
llruclu,e and the soc ... eooolOl1'llQf SII\>CIu<e . ... 1\0"" mo<e 
0< Ie" (7IIet\ooked tM ""/11"181 and 1.oAl,.. !hal a'e cIosI)ty 
<elated with the """"""'Y at I'" '1II1ons (II" !he n-Onorify nalion· 
alilies, Whi .. the Ch .... se """""'Iy nallonalil ies oo:cuP'/ some 
5O%-6lW, 01 the total arn 01 Cn .... , .rld while mosl 01 Ihe 
'eg.ions of nat iona l aulonomy haY ' ri ch mine,a ls, Ihese 
.-egoons have alway$ IlHn s.hOr1 of the poofenional personnel 
<equi<ed to market t!>ese relOUrc&5. 
(2) The capacity 01 colleges Is Insufficient, 
Booau"", !he 9doxational an<! eoonomic basis 01 tho mi-
nority nalionalifjes is weak, !he CIpaciIy Ol ll1e natiooabs c0l-
leges and ,....,..,rsiIles is generally small , In 1984. there ......... 
75. COlleges and Univ9""'1 or Ih' minority naoonalilies in 
0Iina. and 59.600 &lUdenlS in afl. foOCOfding to !he ligures. we 
can see !hal each COllege odi haC! 784 Siudems. For exam-
ple. !here are fess lhan 500 s1\.lde<o1s in Xinjiang Tmdrtionaf 
Chinese Medicaf College. an!! Haman Teache,s' Training 
Schoof for Nationahties had only 22 I8flChe,1. .... 11Iese factors 
neg;>liYef1 influence educallon and cause a g,,,al wasle at 
laolrnes and peroonnel 
(3) Too many oo1l'1y-58I·UP coII8g8s, 
, In China now,ther@ are 107 colleges arld un",,,,sities tor 
mlnonty nallon allllM , wllh most of th em estabfish &d after 
1976,. These OOl<og95 and un iversities are ~fly lacking in 
qualified leaOOers, Thoy have not t",med their own cadre 01 
old and new teachers. Some 01 tho COlleges have a faculty 
WIth mo<e lhan haI!)'OOng leacn4!<S. Mos1 01 these are undar-
g<acluales"";/h a B. "AI. S. doeg,ee and only B few a,e wjttl 
llle M. AJM.S. d"9'". TheI. are even!ewer .... 1Il a doclOrnl 
degree. ~ proIessots and associale proIessots are a smaI 
peo ..... ,!lige of IOIaf f~. Mos1 at !he IeaChers are lecturers 
eo- a5SISIanI proIe __ The<e lie soma people leachong with-
DIll <Ie9'eeS aM some IOf'IO he"" 001 been leaching su~icIen1Iy 
long 10 have been gNe<I I /IIIe. 
(.) li1IBv£IrI growth 
Highe' oouc.a/ion lor lhe minOIity nationaljties has not 
developed ""!1liiy." each region. Because 01 ~ical and em-
nom" reasons, hjgt1er edvcal>on 1", me minotity nationalities 
on t"" Soulheasl has grown more rapidly lhan in lhe Weslern 
part 01 China. Thore is also e dlsequo litl rium between lhe slan-
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_ '" new and cId lChooIs. SudI an un ...... dl5lJiluUon '" 
-"h and suppon ""' ....... 1Ied .. an unev.n growth '" e<t.I-
cat"""" opportunoloe$ .00 ecooomic de·.e!OI>i .. nt. 
The probIem:l1tbove have historic . lICCM"omk;ai . and ide<). 
Iogicat cau"" •. Some ir-.Q ude: 
I. Historic Cll.l>fli.: Fo r a ''''9 time. 'egions ~ the minority 
nationa~tle$ were relatively baokware poIrtOcalty. ftCO-
oomOcaIty, and cu~uralty. Belo", t$-l9. IQtn8 n9005 oj 
the mn:.riry nauonalilies _,e sti. at a primilive stage. 
Though the hogh .. education lor the monorily nationlll~ 
toes has developed greatty. it i& doffio;ult 10 overcome 
quicl<ly the tmd.tions ollarnilies. 
2. 'The ,emol* ~I 'egiont wllto lI1e ir poor trana· 
port se rvioel and lack ~ communiC/l.tiO<1 systems he ... 
delayed tho eoonomOc develop ment . wh ich dela.yed the 
develop"""" 01 higher ed"""tooo. 
3 . Ideologicalty. China has not dram.rOr::illiv changed ~s 
lDIe,standlng at the importance 01 hop' Ii<D:at",n 
Gince libe,ation. Educ:ation has nOl ........ ~ iIs poope' 
leadefshiP poIltion in the natO:>nal ..:><Moom~ and can-
not ga .. a stable i"""s1"""'t in education lor .... citi· 
zens. partieularty h ighe, education 10' the minont y 
nationa liti&l. Some P<tOI>e even think that rt is unnec-
essary to Clev!i()p the higher educati ()f'O l o r the minority 
f\ationa~ti el . 
Re/orm and open door policies hay. given people a 
Cl'lance 10 think abOul <I() yea,s progi'/ISII and the problems oj 
minority hoghe!' education in China. 'The ... are a 101 oj things 
thai .-10 be dOoe urgerrtly. At Pf1IS*lt the ~ prom;. 
...".,. po<botiiS hi-.. 10 be _ as quiclcty as : 
(1) The QlJ8Ii~ed teacl!efS are tne flHl'Otial Pf8''''Iuisttil 
lo r the hiQlle, education of the _ ies. Tne t ra ining of the 
leaChers in nationa'ty formal coIlegos and unive rsities is allirS! 
Importal'lC(j . Sm we Cll.MOI lrain q lllllilied teachers wrthout a 
OOfps 01 qual ~ied 00IIege leaer.ers. a viDouII qcII" DCCurrin!il 
In roationaI edu::ation. especiaIy lor mlOlOrity nabOnalitiss. 
(2) A "",SOnatJ/e ~ern oj Bad'leIora. l,4aS1e<S. and ()oo. 
Io,a! levels. ""Ill the 'equored course. !Of high .. educatoon 
shWd be bu. up. Tnos is also req ....... tor fTOncnv natiooatttes. 
Fslll992 
(3) In orde, 10 lay a good IoundabOl'> b the ~er __ 
CIIIKIn lot' !he fTOl'IOriIy N!1KIfIaIities, Sf>8cloI1 antnion should be 
paid to basic _1100. This is requHed belare sludmts .... t8f 
<;011 ...... " and ,-",V$!'$iIies. 
(4) Dimen!rlon$ of recruiting studenlS to <;OIIeges and "",. 
v",.ities ought to be upanded to "",U th & best use 01100;.1· 
tias and t .. acher •. However, tile sdmlh ion staooam should 
not lower juS! to lnIar"" ..... ralments. 
(5) The develOpri.,d '" h9>e< education b the ... no'itv 
""'t""""rties II clO"ly linked to the dlv.lopmem 0/ thei, 
IOCQn(Imies. Thlltetor •. educabonal __ ,. and the educa· 
tional administf&ti.-. Qfoani za~om ought 10 ~""'.1then thel, 
study of the economic sl ructu re 01 Ihe min ority nationality 
r(>Qions. especia!y lhl! rtO atio",;hip belween the level of edu· 
cational acfii evoment and the social economic st rOOu'6 . 
(6) Governments rrust take a posit ..... "111""" toward!r the 
import,.,.,., oIth, higher ..rucation lor the mincri1y nationalltiH. 
n os w. be shown onty when ChoN! dev&ICIpt and irrpemen1S 
an agenda lor the .~ 01 tq>er education 10, all ChineSe 
Thos must ondude both majOfiIy and monority nationalities. 
It is very important to develop modem "'gh'" OOUcatkltl 
lor minoril y nal lonlllir," in China in orde, 10 ~""P 1t>e coumry 
..",.,om icalty stable . Th is pape r exp,ess .. some ideas and 
5IJ99Osti ons bft9ed on the country's 40 y'.'S 01 expertenoes. 
China cannot W3$le enYfT'I()(e time: the quality 01 ed"""tion lOr 
the entire population must be raised. including minoriliH. in 
OId1or'lo build me 10.. _ ationS. 
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